
Lohan Holiday

Ali Lohan

Let me take you on a Lohan holiday
         winter wonderland thats so so far away
         dont have to go no where just let your mind escape 
         come ona journey to this Lohan holiday

         Magic within magic christmas land
         Fictional Journey vision so real (so real)
         everybody's smile wont you come for a while
         dont go in a hurry come with me youll see 

         Imagitation is all you really need 
         So let me take you on a Lohan holiday
         Ill take you to a place thats so so far away
         dont have to go no where just let your mind escape
         come on a vouage to a Lohan holiday
      
         Such a magical ride so come on and jump inside
         A great destination for everyone to see
         thonders in the air cant wait till we see you there
         magical moments that you have only dreamed

         All you have to do is just believe 
         And then ill take you on a Lohan holiday 
         A winter special place thats so so far away 
         Dont have to go no where just let your mind escape 
         Your more than welcome to a Lohan holiday 

         A christmas fantasy (fantasy) its meant for you and me
         Where everything youll ever want is for free (is for f
ree)
         Just believe (take you there) 
         and ill take you on a Lohan holiday 
         A very special place thats so so far away
         Dont have to go no where just let your mind escape 
         Your more then welcome to a Lohan holiday
         
         Come let me take you on a Lohan holiday  
         A winter wonderland thats so so far away 
         Dont have to go no where just let your mind escape 
         I can take you so far away
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